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Mrs. Viola Lewis, Mrs. Grace Terry, President · 
Sadie Jeffers, Mrs . Bessie Mrs. Harriett Hinckle, Mrs'. 
Knight , Mrs. Clara Wright, Beulah Jones, Mrs. Sadie 
Mrs. Gladys Hamilton Mrs . Williams , Mrs . Della Pope 
Odessa Williams, ' Mrs . Rev. Harry J . White, pas~ 
Bes s ie Montgomer.v , Mrs. 
tor; Mrs. Lottie Payton, and 
Mr~ Sal!ie Hearns. 
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BETHEL AME CHURCH 
Th e 15 th Annual Ch oc o-
late Hour wa s held at 
Bethe I AME Church, Rev. 
Harr.v J. Whit e pasto r. Sun-
day. :f~ / .'J. "!, ff lf 
The program was sp on-
sored by the Daughters of 
Allen, as part of their 
History program . 
;Mrs. Grace T e rr.v , pr e sident. 
]Challenger Se nior Editor. 
'Garfi e ld Hinton wa s prin~ 
l . . 
flpal spe aker. Mr. Hinton 
inigh!ight e d the life of 
Ir re d e rick Dou glass. 
Mrs. Peoples Mrs. White 
CHURCHGOING TRIO-Mrs. King Peoples of 52 Peckham St., Mrs. 
Harry J. White, wife of the minister, and Mrs. Aloma Harris of 17 Morley 
St., attend services conducted by Dr. Harry J. White, minister of the Bethel 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, Michigan and E. Ferry. C-E Photo 
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